Please Note: This list is provided only as an information service of the Oregon Historical Society. It does not constitute a recommendation by the Oregon Historical Society of any appraiser or conservator. The Oregon Historical Society will not be held responsible for the services provided by anyone on this list, nor will the Society be held responsible for any omissions from the list.

Appraisers

Antiques, decorative arts, jewelry, silver, & weaponry

**Shirley Sanders**
Red Sign Estate Sales & Appraisers, LLC
Portland, OR
503.762.1272
redsignstatesale@gmail.com
www.redsignstatesales.com

Antiques, decorative arts, arms & armor

**Jerry Dobesh**
Personal Property Appraisal
PO Box 56162 • Portland, OR 97238
503.618.9825
ejerry@dobeshappraisal.com
www.dobeshappraisal.com

Antiques and fine art

**Gary Germer, ISA**
Gary Germer & Associates
407 N Broadway • Portland, OR 97227
503.235.0946
info@garygermer.com
www.garygermer.com

Artifacts & heirlooms

**Antique Alley**
2000 NE 42nd Ave. • Portland, OR 97213
503.287.9848
www.antiquealleypdx.com

Books & manuscripts

**Phillip J. Pirages Fine Books & Manuscripts**
790 NW Homing View Court
McMinnville, OR 97128
503.472.0476 or 800.962.6666 (phone)
info@pirages.com
www.pirages.com

Books, manuscripts, & photographs

**Charles Seluzicki, ABAA**
Fine & Rare Books
3733 NE 24th Ave. • Portland, OR 97212
503.284.4749
cselubks@gmail.com
www.pirages.com

Books, personal & professional archives, historic photos, antique maps, & literary intellectual property

**John V. Henley**
4715 NE 13th Ave. • Portland, OR 97211
503.351.0809
johnhenley.henley@gmail.com
www.johnvhenley.com

Decorative arts (china, crystal, paintings, textiles, furniture)

**Terra Goodman, ISA AM CAPP**
Goodman Appraisal Services
PO Box 19927 • Portland, OR 97280-0927
503.997.0885
GoodmanAppraisal@gmail.com
www.GoodmanAppraisal.com

Document, Handwriting & Memorabilia Authentication & Decipherment

**Jacqueline Joseph, CDE, D-BFDE**
Board Certified Forensic Handwriting & Document Examiner
J. Joseph & Associates
921 SW Washington St. • Portland, OR 97205
503.227.3411
jjoseph@jjhandwriting.com
www.jjhandwriting.com
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Fine art
Melissa Soltesz
Soltesz Fine Art
971.276.9097
solteszfineart@gmail.com
www.solteszfineart.com

Randolph E. Osman, MA, AM
Accredited Senior Appraiser, Fine Arts
330 Bridge St. • Falls City, OR 97344 (shipping)
PO Box One • Falls City, OR 97344 (mail)
503.787.3301
randolph@osmanart.org
www.osmanart.org

Michael Parsons & Scott Withers
Michael Parsons Fine Art
716 SW Madison • Portland, OR 97205
503.206.8601
michaelparsonsfineart@gmail.com
www.michaelparsonsfineart.com

Frances Zeman, FASA
3035 SE Martins St • Portland, OR 97202
971.255.1057
www.appraisalresources.com

Margaret Minnick, MA, ISA-CAPP
Minnick Appraisal Service
Seattle, WA
206.275.2518
mminnick@minnick.org
www.minnick.org

Richard Richter
Clean Sweep Estate Services, Inc.
503.490.8037
r.j.richter@comcast.net
www.cleansweep-inc.net

Photographs & contemporary art
Jennifer L. Stoots, AAA
Stoots, LLC
PO Box 5883 • Portland, OR 97228
503.708.9411
stoots@stootsllc.com
www.StootsLLC.com

Stamps & coins
Robert A. Beall
Harmer-Schau Auctions Northwest
7940 SE Division St. Ste. A • Portland, OR 97206
503.231-7585
rbeallstmp@comcast.net
www.stampappraisalnw.com

Vintage jewelry
Elizabeth Simpson
EMS Estates
534 SW 3rd Ave. Ste. 716 • Portland, OR 97204
503.444.7498
elizabeth@emsestates.com
www.emsestates.com

General Information about Appraisers

American Society of Appraisers
1107 Sunset Hills Rd, Suite 310
Reston, VA 20190
800-272-8258
asainfo@appraisers.org
www.appraisers.org

Appraisers Association of America
212 West 35th Street • 11th Floor South
New York, NY 10001
202.889.5404 x 10
referrals@appraisersassoc.org
www.appraisersassoc.org
Conservators

Architectural Materials

Peter Meijer
Heritage Conservation Group
Portland, OR
503.453.7586
peterm@pmapdx.com
www.hcgportland.com

Art objects conservator

Linda S. Roundhill
Art and Antiquities Conservation, LLC
Woodinville, WA
425.481.0720
artsconservation@comcast.net
www.conservation-arts.com

Books, paper, & flat art conservation

Susan Lunas
Many Moons Book Conservation
Eugene, OR
541.485.4779
preserveyourtreasures.com

Book & paper preservation and conservation

Gudrun Aurand
Washington State Book & Paper Restoration
Olympia, WA
360.464.7660
paper2book4you@yahoo.com
www.washingtonstatebookrestoration.com

Drawings, paper, & works on paper

Alice Bear
Alice Bear Conservation of Works of Art on Paper
PO Box 24262 • Seattle, WA 98124
206.419-4481
abear@onbcom.com

Encaustic painting, sculpture, & wax objects

Elise Wagner Fine Art, LLC
1522 N Humboldt St • Portland, OR 97217
503.267.6365
elise@elisewagner.com
www.elisewagner.com

Ethnographic & maritime objects

Marilen Pool
Sonoran Art Conservation Services
6841 E Tivani Dr • Tucson, AZ 85715
520.731.6005
marilenpool@q.com
http://www.sonoranartconservation.com/

Frame restoration & light cleaning of works on paper

Katayama Framing
2219 NW Raleigh St • Portland, OR 97210
503.224.3334
info@katayamaframing.com
www.katayamaframing.com

Frame restoration & gilding; antique frames also available

Richard Boerth
Atelier Richard Boerth
4026 Stone Way N, Ste 102 • Seattle, WA 98103
206.441.4062
antiqueframing@speakeasy.net
www.antiqueframing.com

Furniture (upholstered & wood), wooden objects, quilts, & textiles

Mitchell Powell, PA AIC
MPF Conservation
PO Box 80772 • Portland, OR 97280
503.970.2509 (phone – Portland location)
541.531.2383 (phone – Rogue Valley location)
mitchellrpowell@aol.com
www.mpfconservation.com
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Appraisers & Conservators

Gold Leaf and Gilding
Nancy Thorn
PO Box 14867 • Portland, OR 97293
503-236-2260
NGoldLeafDesign@aol.com
www.goldleafdesign.net

Nancy Thorn specializes in historic, ethnographic, and archaeological objects, as well as general conservation needs surveys.

J. Claire Dean
Dean & Associates Conservation Services
3438 NE 62nd Ave. • Portland, OR 97213
503.331.1972
jclairedean@gmail.com
www.deanandassociatesconservation.com

J. Claire Dean offers services in metalwork and other conservation needs.

Art Craft Silversmith
James and Sharon Mackie
3111 SE 13th Ave, Suite 500 • Portland, OR 97202
503.233.7074
artcraftsilversmiths1913@gmail.com
www.preservationartisans.org

Art Craft Silversmith provides metalwork services.

Miniatures & models
Bill Hudson
5314 Burke St • Eugene, OR 97402
541.344.9216

Bill Hudson focuses on objects and sculpture conservation.

Robert Krueger
Cascadia Art Conservation Center
2348 SE Tamarack Avenue • Portland, OR 97202
503.754.2339
rkrueger@cascadiaartconservation.com
www.cascadiaartconservation.com

Robert Krueger specializes in object conservation.

Marie Laibinis
MCL Conservation, LLC
Portland, OR
503.888.7335
mclaib@gmail.com
mclconservation.com

Marie Laibinis handles paintings, polychrome wooden sculpture, and gilded works.

Objects & sculpture conservation
Corine Landrieu
Landrieu Conservation
Seattle, WA
206.715.2549
art.conservation@outlook.com

Corine Landrieu specializes in objects and sculpture conservation.

Painting restoration
Jan Cavanaugh
Portland, OR 97201
503.224.5388
jncvngh@att.net

Jan Cavanaugh provides painting restoration services.

Morgan Hayes
Art Conservation Northwest, Inc.
Portland, OR 97214
971.235.4629
morganevahayes@gmail.com
www.elzbietaosiak.com

Morgan Hayes offers services in paintings, polychrome wooden sculpture, and gilded works.

Elizbieta Osiak
221 SE 11th Ave. Suite 200 • Portland, OR 97214
503.232.1358
eosiak@gmail.com
www.elzbietaosiak.com

Elizbieta Osiak handles paintings, polychrome wooden sculpture, and gilded works.

Aldo Manzo
Blue Lab Conservation
2105 NW Hoyt St • Portland, OR 97210
971-506-0896
bluelabconservation@gmail.com
www.bluelabconservation.com

Aldo Manzo offers services in objects and sculpture conservation.

Paper conservation
Elizabeth Chambers
971.344.1824
eilibbyc@gmail.com

Elizabeth Chambers specializes in paper conservation.

Photographic materials & works on paper
Lisa Duncan, Art Conservator, LLC
Seattle, WA
505.710.1464
lisaduncan.artconservator@gmail.com
www.lisaduncanllc.com

Lisa Duncan, Art Conservator, LLC handles photographic materials and works on paper.
Textiles

Rita Kauneckas
914 Fifth Ave. • Helena, MT 59601
406.442.7183

Textiles & paintings

Iliana Lopez
Iliana Lopez Textile Conservation
Whidbey Island, WA
360-914-8166
ilisalado@hotmail.com

Toy trains

Fritz von Tagen
1102 SW Schaeffer Rd. • West Linn, OR 97068
503.638.2431

General Information about Conservation

American Institute for Conservation of Historic and Artistic Works
1156 15th Street NW, Suite 320
Washington, DC 20005
202.452.9545
info@conservation-us.org
www.conservation-us.org